breakfast
organic eggs
beverages

eggs benedict

pure squeezed
juice:
odwalla orange 5.00
grapefruit
5.00
gizdich ranch
apple cider

5.00

hot or cold

other juice:
cranberry
4.00
pineapple
4.00
tomato
4.00
ghirardelli
hot cocoa

5.00

iced tea
chai tea

3.75

milk
choc. milk

4.00

coffee

3.25

4.25

4.50

two poached eggs, canadian bacon, hollandaise,
wolferman’s english muffin served with rosemary country potatoes 14.75

portobello benedict (gf, v)
two poached eggs, tomato slice, arugula, hollandaise,
served on portabello mushrooms, rosemary country potatoes 15.75
add canadian bacon 2.00
two eggs any style (v)
with rosemary country potatoes and sourdough or wheat toast 10.75 (v)
with ham, applewood smoked bacon, brat sausage, or veggie sausage 14.25
chicken fried steak & eggs 17.75
flat iron steak & eggs 19.75

polenta bowl (gf, v)
two poached eggs, creamy polenta, goat cheese,
arugula and mushrooms hunks (some real fun guys) 13.50
california ranch eggs

(gf, v)
(formerly known as huevos rancheros)
corn tortillas topped with two eggs, cheddar cheese,
house made salsa, sour cream, avocado with rice and beans 16.75

add to any dish
avocado 2.50
jalapenos 1.00
onion marmalade 2.00
mushrooms 2.00

organic, fair trade,
shade grown

buttermilk pancakes
espresso
single
4.00
double
5.00
cappuccino
single
4.50
double
5.50
caffe latte
single
5.00
double
6.00
mocha
single
double

10.03.2016

tall stack 12.25
short stack 11.25

with two eggs 14.25
with two eggs 13.25

add any of the following to pancakes:
bananas 2.00
candied walnuts 2.00
mixed berries 2.00
house made whipped cream 1.00
maple caramel sauce 2.00
(v)

all of our sauces and dressings are made in house and from scratch
5.50
6.50

20% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more
split checks are not available, however
we will take as many payments needed, please allow extra time for this service

breakfast

on the side

favorites
carrot cake french toast bites

sweet little pieces of house made
served with maple
(perfect for sharing,
*maple caramel sauce is

(v)
carrot cake dipped in rich batter
caramel sauce 6.25
get one for the table)
available for purchase*

organic yogurt, granola and berries bowl

(v)

fresh seasonal fruit layered with crunchy granola
and creamy organic nonfat vanilla yogurt 9.75

pheneger creek trout
pheneger creek trout pan fried with onions and garlic
served with 2 eggs, rosemary country potatoes and toast 18.75

biscuits and gravy
2 eggs, 2 biscuits, country sausage gravy,rosemary country potatoes 13.75

half order 7.75

ben’s breakfast sandwich
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato
on a wolferman’s english muffin with rosemary country potatoes 13.75

served with rosemary country potatoes and toast (sourdough or wheat)

classic ham and cheese
cheddar cheese and country ham 12.75

(1) egg
(2) eggs

3.00
4.50

rosemary
country
potatoes

4.00

toast
sourdough
wheat

3.00

biscuit
gravy

4.50
2.00

cold cereals4.00

sur grande
chorizo, bell peppers, onions, jalapenos,
tomatoes, cheddar cheese, avocado, and sour cream 17.75

organic
granola

5.00

(v)

arugula, mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, and goat cheese,

14.75

little sur
monterey jack, brat sausage, bell peppers, and onions 14.25

add to any dish
avocado 2.50
jalapenos 1.00
onion marmalade 2.00
mushrooms 2.00
substitute english muffin or biscuit for toast 1.50
substitute biscuit and gravy for toast 3.00
california is in a severe drought, there are mandatory restrictions in place
we are happy to serve water and refills upon request
once your order has been placed we are unable to accommodate table changes
if you would prefer a different table please inform your server before ordering

02.26.2016

10oz flat iron
steak
14.00

wolferman’s
english muffin3.50

house omelets

captain cooper

ham
5.50
bacon
5.50
sausage
5.50
brat or veggie

retail items
BSRI BBQ Sauce $7
Herbs of Big Sur $4
Maple Caramel Sauce $5
All items made in house and
used on our menu

(v) = vegetarian
(gf) = gluten free
many items can be
made gluten free if
served without
toast
ask your server

